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Af (asfTsupper vas anounced;"and;in j 7" ."T,m . V:M r.t GEORGE VIL30N.i'OF smithson:SivETCH
rushed our hero in advance or every to--A Ijvll UliXAAL 1

t We find inthe;PhiladelphiaPehnsylvar dy,rrindjseating himself about the centre.A 'few years since, as the Rev. Mr. Gallau--1

IlotcIiUivs, VciIT I '1 - of trie mnie, oegan to,DecKon iu
waiter tvhose eye he could catch but not TN consecuer.c? cf

Nor is ithis all. : Such remarks leave a
sting in your, own conscience. ;i ou can-

not thus speaU disparagingly of the' ab-

sent, wjthout giving conscience the right
to call you to an account, find tell you, in

language which; cannot be misconstrued,

you have done-wron- l and hot as you

would be done by. '!.''.'!'. Xr.
"

A

one, much to. his indignation, approached these wheels I t'e r

of them in diffm t t l

nian. a memoirj bf the endoweror the'
Smiihson Institute, (the Regents of which;

have been recently appointed anJd of the
donation itself. I Take the facts ajj togethj-e- K

as the editor well says, and they bear
more the impress of romance than of re

him until after the ladies had been seatca

det was walking in the streets of Hartford there
jcame running to him a poor hoy, of very, ordi-

nary- first-sig- ht appearance, but whoso fine ent

eye fixed the gentlemen's attention, as
he boy inquired, ,. Sir can you tell me ofa man

!who would like 'a boy to Work for him arid learn
io read !": hose boy are ytni, and w here do,

and perved, when he.was asked whether j

: ',:.r"' fraoit th ana a.. ,, ;

'
. Tln-r- e H a littl m)6tiC-cloc- k,

-

" ' to human r re hath seen, , J

IThat beaieih and br atetb on, '
"

i mbriii: oiail rVii.
. Arid when: the sottfU .wrafpeJ in lee

AnJ fieareifi not a Sound,

he Would take some ham. , -
, ... v. ,

hare sold abont 1 ' ) i

which sre In fu'.I 1 --

eoant i ( ' ;j. Vt'ben j i

the value cf the it --

far exceed the rnj t .:

citnj 6f whom ah ri
ence aod practic'4 t' ,

this improvement
more eatJ kr t i

Ham " exclaimed he with most pro-

found astonisliment ; " do you'spose sirrah,
I Caxi feat five dollars worth of ham !

ality, and are destined to occupy; acpnspjcAristophanes was the enemy of Socra
you live ?" "I have rib parents," 'was the reuouspac in our nationat history!tes: he slandered him. and even wrote a

- Ii t,rk. tiJ lie & tlie lifelong night,
Brin its sopie ofyour pound cult and sich)lyt and have tuna way from the" workhousecomedy to ridicule him, and especially his james Smithson, the testator,! watiiif stiiyectV '!A"d never rn5tli down. .

like.Gtnnanioicn itlcgraph. 'because they will not teach me to read' TheO WonJroua is that work of art the immortality ftf thm P.ritih crown. He was a de? pendant in cether, than the d :r. r
Which LikIIs the passing hour, 1 wreverend gentleman made arrangement's with

one-tbir- d of the Uater.r
! of the souU As Socrates was present to 4 fore customer in these capes. A pan- -blood of the Percys and Seymours, names illus-

trious in the history of the mother country. there is head ajove.Jthe authorities of the town, and took the boy in- -But art iie'p reformed, nor mind conceived,
(: The lifejctodh's inagic power. ed to more than lioulther was billed a. few days ago, at theto his own family. There he learned to read. i - i

li Nor set in Iroldt nor deited M'iili gerrt. n liv.i.vHufh Smithsoni the ancestor ofhis own name,
in iK,'vP9r I6flfi'tmmediatelv after the restora- - Nor was that all. He soon acquired the confi

see thq comedy actea up ,ufn6c?"u
iwas ncjt at all movedV itjyas thought thatj
he did not feel this dastardly treatment.
TW it hern remarked, bv an acute ob- -

head!of Cybr'us Creek, in Bladen County.! . Th price of

by two small boys, the sons ofa M r. Smith; j e anv,

while out a squirrer hunting. The ani- - I lome 0f hora l

j , py wealth and pride poiMeiWfJ j

; , , . lint rkh 04 podr, or. high or luW. j

.tr.i.- - AJ (im;tv r.f ih tnart; received ddence of ns new associates, by his faithfulness
I!' ,ard for his i;na nonesiy. was anoweu id use ot nts- .. . i a:a ; rioor.lv ! from Charles' the Second, as a .mat was treed by the dogs, and when they I nwre, and from fia. :,

approached near enough to observe its,friend's librarytand made rapid progress in theserverr-ma- i ue um.. y mwt "Jt, t t.t., ...ifnmlf Ahoi.vAa services to that house during the civtl wars, the
j- - Vt ..tl,l "nr.Macquisition of knowledge. It became necessaluuugw" w- v- , ,. f n,,,,;, nf Pnirlan TW Aitpr loruituiuie .uimensions, iney were sinnKu . and even as rn'-t- i as c

with5 surnrise : but nothing dnunted. tbev i head f water.
X A TITTtt LLC .

A. Graham,!UI1U" "T T : descended rauauuec, ana ne oecame opprenuceo o cao-frien- dsT ; Elizabeth Seymour, who was by a
strengthening his own mind - jnel maker Theresi;j. the in the neichborhood. the.& female line from the Percys, by. i . n ancient r 5 C CUE EE AM.

art!.1 Col. Alex. .A

i Christopher Mursr.c,

I'acli U ar l in Ins treast.
"When lifc' de p stream, "mi l beds and flowers,

'
I All still end iofily glides, J

' Like the Wavelet's ate p, with a gemlej beat,
i i It warns of iasina tidea. I

When thret'ning darkrie3a gathers o'er,
And hojio'a i bright visions flee,

Like the aullen stroke of the muffled bar,
1, It beateti heavily. .1 ) . j

WJien pass'ion nerves t:he warrior's aria
i Kor deeds pi' hate and wrong, f

Though herded not the fearful sound;
The, knqll isi deep and.utrong, - ;l

'(.., I ' i
AVhen cyef to eyes are gaziryj aoft,
M fAll j tenller word are spoken,
fThen fast ind wild it rattles on, j

r As if with Vise 'twere broken. j

Such is the chk thnt measures life,.;
l()f flesh anr spirit blended ; J ;

And thus 'wil run within the breust
! MTiit thai ftrmge life is ended. r

conversation .on the immortality oi for him the favor of his.by a ,

ubse ent creation of George the Third, 1776, me .integrity won new
the soul, he remarked, that he did not be- -

;

fifst
; Duke of NoAhumberland. I associates. " To gratify his inclination for stu- -

heve the most comic genius could blame j Hig gon and successor, the brother of the testa- - ; dy his master had a little room finished for him

resolved to take the game ; and instantly
determined to open fire upon him by plat-oon- i.

i One of them accordingly blazed a-w- ar

; without any visible effect, when the
otherjet drive with such force as to bring
the crilter to the ground with a terrific
crash ; the dogs immediately sprang upon
it," vheh with a single sweep of its huge
pair it cut one of them nearly in twain ;
in a few moments however, it died of the
shot wounds. It measured 8 feet 0 inches

' Alexander W.i..
Col.A.S. McNei.I.

I FarqubarJ Snath,
John McDaiiel,; him lor talking on such a subject at sucn

an hour. He probably jhad his detractor,
. : u : : .1 oI-!i- kt tViie

in the upper part of the shop, where he devoted
his leisure time to his favorite pursuits. Here
he made lare attainments in the mathematics,
in the French language, and other branches.

tor, was known in the history of our revolution-ar- y

war, by the name of Lord Percy ; partici-

pated, as a British officer, in the battles of Lex-

ington and Bunker Hill; and was the bearer ofremark. . K
'

44 Ui that indulges himself in ridiculing the despatches to the British government from Alter being tn this situation a tew years, as
he sat at tea with his family, one evening, he
all at once remarked that he wanted to go to

the little imperfections and weaknesses of , the Commander-in-chief- , detailing the events of
in length, from tip to tip almost equal
to the greatest length, (Of.) given by na-

turalists, of the largest of these animals.
We had thought the las of the race in

those memorable days. These data in the hishis friend, will, in lime, Jirul mankind uni
tprl no-Hin- him. The man who sees an France. "Goto France!" said his master,

Johh EvansJ
J. W. Howt!,

; Blxu s.
Gen. Jameij.McK-:--

Robert Melfn,
S. N. Rirlwt'r ii" n,
TomasC. Hmah,
Isaac Wri!t,
John Smith f

'SAMrtox.
Gi T. Barkilale,
Patrick M of;by,
John H. Sji-armi::- ,'

Ilardy Royal,
; Kxw Hnovf:5.

James Mur by,
Charles He pry,

' " O.vsiow. '

torvof the Smithsons wc yive. not from anV love rw - -"J. surprised that the contented and hap"i,W apparentlyw b., f..r or titlis. but because Nafth Carolina had long since passed a- -
way(

other ridiculed before him, though he may,
for the present, concur in the general
laughjyet, in a cool hour, will consider

fright anj puie and all serenely 1 ;

JSiilnes the i looabeauis on the bay,
I'ale, and proujd, iiloue, and irieenlyjl

they serve to illustratethe singularity of the be-que-
st.

Here was a foreigner of noble blood,

born and reared in the society of England's VTf3 The large Bagging and Bale Ronethe same trick might be played against

py youth had thu3 suddenly become dissatisfied
with hi3 situation "for what?" "Ask Mr.
Gallaudet to tea evening," continu-
ed George " and I will explain.' His rever-

end friend was invited accordingly, and at tea
time the apprentice presented himself with his

Moves JffiyhVs Goddess on her way !

Deep and ilene and dark nnd heavy factory of Messrs. G. Shultz 6c Co. at
Maynoth,Kentucky,employing 120 hands.; himself; but, when there is no sense of! royalty, bequeathing the Whole of his immense

this danger, the natural pride of human fortune to far-dista-
nt and rival people; who had

nntr rkP nrminvt him. who' bv ineral witlin h5s own lifettlme vanquished his royal

llanos the ibihijje on tlie trees, i :

Spftly swaying, rirting, falling
I'j With the tijful evening breeze. T has ceased operation, in consequence of

the change in the Tariff. Other factories.
kinsmen on the fields of battle, and endowingTrenibling pendant drops of silver ,

Clieteu thruuh the' sombre shade,. of similar character, will follow suit- - andcensure, lays claimtogeneral superiority."
an institution of learning in a land wJiich he had the Hemp therefore, as well as the labor,Unless you have had your attention par

r of other countries,. will then be necessary

Robert Aman,

f Thomas Ht-oLer- ,

Besides "ma iy otbc r
yVith euch de--

feel justified ip oflVr r
They will sell in-Jiv- ; .' :

terms. Theyj aUo k.
of wheels, (vaiyin? in-

ter,) in thia i4'ee, V ( .
bern, and a to fori-copntj-

Th y cauii. .

manuscripts in English and French, and ex-

plained his singular intention to go to France.
" In the time of Napoleon," said he, " a prize
was offered by the French government, for the
simplest rule for measuring plain surfaces of
whatever outline. The prize has never been

nver himself visited ' .' Did ever Englishman be- -

(,ra (if cima !!uiiirrnrrtfnrt na V t VI hlllfi 1 til 15
ticulairlv Called to this subiect, you are

to supply the domestic demand. This is

1 1 lasning like fw rudnnt jewels s .,

j j Hdng ia locks qf raVen braid.

Dim and deeti and strange the music
j Of this nonlisht witul nt lay r k

Like tlie ioaii the hnrt sends upward
Drtariiisg t some by-go- ne day. I

probabl V not aware how many ot these .
v tn ihn ovpllpiifo nH snnftrinntv ot A me r can an important AGRICULTURAL interest

light arrows are shot at those who are sacrificed by those who profess to be theinstitutions ? Smithson was, it is true, by birth
exclusive champions of that classof our
fellow-citizen- s. And to what pursuit are
these Hemp growers to turn their atten

irotn paying une ffr- -

No to slfep, h, not to 'slumber
i iMay the senses now be given ;

My ead soul niust pause aid wonder,
( Longing for the peace of Heaven.;

A gents tor the rig'.t ;:

H

absent.
Anlhoncst fellow was introduced into

i

the rriost fashionable circle of a country
village ; and though he was neither learn-

ed nor brilliant, yet he passed off very
welhj But he had an incorrigible fault :

tion, when the demand for that article NOTICE TO 211 1J.
ployment, acaniutshall be cut off, or seriously diminished?

and education a Briton, tut enthusiastic beyond
measure must have been his admiration of the
United States,1 viewed even from the dim dis-

tance of the Old World, to have thus! consecra-
ted his name and fortune to the still Increasing
spread of free and liberal principles,!

Smithson's last will and testament is dated
Bentinck street, Cavendish square, city of Lon- -

Wheels, aa r now v

business in different ; r

Foirit-boun- d and spirit-guide- d,, j

Wrapped about by viewless wings
Earthly "piis'i, riowly

Teel tl4 poWer of 6acred things. '

1 i
? .1 1 ir ,h. J!.. I S t

ir
Hi ' ' he always staid so ks to be the last person

Df":
. AIM

A; A
, in me uay-Hgn- r, uronuiy uurmng

When the world is robed in Rre, S who left the room. At length, he wasr W

V;

Earthly pasfinn, earthward turning;
, Harshly ewjeep the spirit-lyr- e. (

Midnight benaty ! oh.fpervade me,
Uind roe ir thy calm control,

Bpiril-lMJu- nd nd spirit-guide- d, f

li' Till-- 1 Kadi the spirit's goal !

fil.- :.-i- :. 1

awarded, and that method I have discovered."
He then demonstrated his problem to the sur-pris- e

and gratification of his friends, who
furnished him with means of defray-

ing his expenses, and with letters of introduc-
tion to Hon. Lewis Cass, then our Minister at
the Court of France. He was introduced to
Louis Phillippc, and in the presence of king,
nobles, and plenipotentiaries, the American
youlh demonstrated his problem, and received
the plaudits of the court. He receivqd the
prize, which he had clearly won, besides valu-

able presents from the king. He then took let-

ters of introduction, and proceeded to the Court
of St. James, where he took up a similar prize
offered by some Royal Society, and returned to
the United Slates. Here he was preparing to
secure ihe benefit of his discovery, by patent,
when he received a letter from the Emperor
Nicholas himself, one of whose ministers had
witnessed his demonstrations at St. James, in-

viting him to make his residence at the Rossi- -

faycucrmc, ja, i

TO EDITORS ).:
Carolina wholwi'l j A
Bend the? paper, ehail I

t dispose of la he i ; v

Cheapest anf

Nearly all of them will be forced into the
cultivation of Tobacco, which is already
a drug in the market, consequent upon its
over-productio- n and which must be ren-
dered still more unprofitable by this. addi-
tion to the quantity annually produced.
The planter can perceive, from this 'fact,
thej manner in which a protective tarifT
confers upon him a direct benefit, in ad-
dition to its numerous incidental advanta-
ges. liichmohd Whig.

Revival. the Athens Whig of the 17th
inst says: The revival of religion, which
we mentioned last week as having com-
menced in this town, is still progressing,
with undiminished interest. Large num-
bers have made a profession of religion

I asked, categorically, why he always staid : don, October 23, 1826. He bequeathed the
i

so long. lie replied, with great good-na- - "'hole of his estate to his bankers, Messrs.
j ture. Jind simplicity, that "as soon as a j Drummonds,-o- f Charing Cross, in trust to be

disposed of in the follow ingmaflner:i To Johnall talkman twas gone, they began to a-- j

P'tall, a former servant, a lite annuityf 100hegainst him ; and, consequently, thought
litalwavsjudicioustostay till none were sterlinS' To Henry James Hungerfbrd, his

Zander n nephew, the whole of the income of the residueleft to him
L ThJe (,fis prorty, during life, and after his demisehabit of flattering your friends and j

. . - - . . , tohischild or children, legitimate or illegitimate.

From Tbdd's Student's Manual.M1

13EWAUE Of SEVERE SPEAKING I:
IS COMPANY. !

No matter whether the compdny be
I if J

In case of the death of the nephew', without leav- -
j character. It will injure yourself moreyou may bo sur0 that allargo or small,

i Manufiiciu:
! JOHN Ji

No. 42, Slarl.'- -

Var-.- r iTAKES :aro:.:: i i

rangfinents If inret tj

to aeil hia ver r fcu;i . r

at the extrein !y j

and will t! .'
ufactured in the Ui.i t

J.SUPElUOjl
at very reduced prks
dozen bottles iatk J:

kou say against an absent persdn will than; 0thers. It is well understood among . . r

P Z bequeath the whole of.my property to the. I titled
men, that he who is in (he habit oi flat- - c,, , r , . 7 ir? inave done wrong, and

it

n
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- fnfi rvlrr flvnnrtf c f a V r rnnn f in li n ' c - rr n i

e found. 1 admire the k" l" uader the name of the Smithsonian Institute, an
reach him. ;Y

:jrin avenger vvi

vaniing whicl
ltad inscribed i

i.coin and that' too, with compound inter- - '!an Court, and fiiri.isl.ing him with ample mnanst. Austin is said to have csahUshment for the increase and diffusion of
cst This is a different thing from hi outfit. He complied w.th the invitation.hishe centre of tabic at very hwwlcdge amor, g men." Mr, Hungerford con- -

(vhiph he entertained his iriends bestowing that encouragement upon your ,inued to receive the income arising from the rePVrea to ai- - 1 etersiiurg, ami is now l'rotes-frien- d

in Drivate which he needs for the nmnertv until ih vpar lfi35. when he died, .sor of Mathematics in the Royal College, under r runs ana .ii9, att
isuis nitnnt dictis ahsentem rodere amicum, will meet wi:p prou j t

ft Mane inenain lnJinain nwerit Vsae sibi." nnrriosp. of rallinfr forth Inmiseworthr ff-- ' Jttrt., nhiW nnrt !ntAtnt. Ir. nn nmi.n. I'the: 8Pecial protection of the Autocrat of all the i k:j:ii
March ST.hStClvRussias !

w v . . . - - - nJ t J-
-

J lfcJVfc VMI1VJI V. II HUM .

forts; Flattery is usually! bestowed in pub- - b!e suit instituted before the Lord Chancellor,
lie probably lor the purpose of having these facts were established,; and a decree is- -

J;'1 There is an almost universalJprppensi-t- y

iH mankind to slander each other, or,
, nt least, to throw out hints which detract

and been added to the various churches.
The excitement is. intense and general,
pervading all classes to an extent never
before witnessed in this place ; as evi-deu- ce

oi which, may be mentioned the
Tact that on Friday and Saturday last, our
merchants and business , men generally
closed their doors to afford all an oppor-
tunity of attending church. On Sabbath
morning, the solemn, and impressive, ordi-
nance of baptism was administered to h
large number of con verts at the Methodist
church. The exercises throughout the
day. at the different churches, were ex-
ceedingly interesting. At the Methodist
church, the exercises have been continued
from day to day, and from night to night,
since Saturday, the 5th inst.

SHEB'witnesses, before whom youp friend now sued awarding the estate to the United States.

This narrative the writer has never seen
published ; but the gentleman who related to
him the circumstances, attributed the singular
success of young Wilson to his integrity and
FAITHFULNESS.

ou are Our distinguished townsman, Richard Rush,ronj the good opinion which they suppose stands committed, to return what y
pa) be entertained of their fellows. The now advancing to him. But iudicious en- - was seected uy rresiuent Jackson, in lB.Jb, as
detractor cheats himself most egretnously, couragement will always be given in pri- - ,he special agent of the United States to pro- -

but i never others. He tacitlyi believes
that he is pushing this one, and thrusting coppERhvAhi:

vate! If :cd-t- En?hd ute the bequest toyou flatter others, they will feel j gQ
lt9 final which commission he execu- - 5nbound to do so to you ; and they certainly j gince the foowi jece of ..skinni
ted most faithful and smccessfuly. On the 1stdoit. They well know that there is ,

y
, . ; , . i as it was called, and which was rather toothat one, with the .charitable purpose of

g the unworthy out of the seat of ITT By he 117.no other wav in which he.van eanerl ; . ;
1

.
' " good to be lost, showing at the same time

it the esteem of all. 1"those, .who me rruat, the suth of 503, the desperate straits a certain class ofthe obligations which you have im posed i

recovered318 46, being the proceeds then of! gentlemen are put to in making a raise.rcmcthber to have read in Diodbrus Sicu- - THE sucui:;::
1

inform his frinJ a i

prepared to e.tcute
A well known 4 case.the bequest. who was hard up,lus an accbuntjof a very active little ani- -

XKW AM) FRESH

Patent Medicines,
For Sale at

J. II. EmiiO Cheap Irtigff Store.

upon them ; because no compensation but
this will be satisfactory. Thus vou hire
others to aid you' to become your own

Unfortunately, however, Congress subse- - i lor money, meeting a brother chip in the
xnal,jwhich; 1 think, he calls tlie ichneu-
mon that makes it the whole business of

j the above buhc .

j pledea hirns If th j:':.
! anjr other shop in t: :

tention to hA t'U-- '. ;

i leas: of pub! id z't ,

ETEUS' Vegetable Aini-Billiou- a Pills, in 25 and
50 Ct. lloXfS.P

quontly authorized the investment of the fund in street, told him he would give him a dol-SUH- e

bonds those naughty things which have !ar if he would walk across the street go
l into the front door of the hotel opposite,cost us poor Americans so many severe scold- - . .

and in walking in be very lame in his
ings, an( artorded the feydney bmiths and Lon-- ; ,,' .. i, rA pg, but come out in a lew momenlsdun Punches such glorious opportunities for d.s- - and be lame in the et leg. Without ask-pla- ys

of their sarcasm. The State j of Arkan-- M jner whv or wherelbre. the fellow did as

Jus lire to brca thc thec eggsof crocodile, ; whatever they may be Fwr a vcrv ob.
xvhich he is al .vays in search after. This vious reason thep;you wil deny yourself
jnstinais the more remarkable, because the ,u of ben flattered. Ad espe-- ,

ichneumon nevcr:fced upon the eggs j cia do not for guch ar,s You

Drandrf th's Anfi-Hi.'Iio- Pill".
Spencers' Vegetable do.
ABabase'; health do.
Chinese Blood Pills.
Ague &. Fever Pills certain cure, or no pay.
Thompson's celebraied Eye Warter.

; Country Mfrf' . .

gain would dpwil!'' ;

where, as my ric v,

hardness of th ' !'
House Gutt i : a

notice. J '
Old Pewter Cc ; r,

taken in exchinc.
March 19:hi 1- -

I,, uui .my oiiicr.way nn.ua ' n.nn An ; o ;r.tfr.. uMtllnnt aln.m .mt ftjon inn ita m.,n,i rk;n ,a i .u skinner going up toIIS tinsillr a.i l! 17 . . . I " T '
Illinois and Michigan the remainder The ob- - a gentleman, remarked to him bow lamei .. .i . , r i uavioz tlie motive seen ttirouaii. ' louincessant labors 01 this industrious animal. . ' . that in thp. Ipft Ipc- - wtiri i l ! l i rr t rii rr ri cs in oiilVrii-i'if--- r VI tract ma t man was ncj l, r may nave neen astonisneu at seeing youn"1 J11-1- "' u"is!cs iiufsimeui --v "& uw

jhgypti tlie historian, would ' : Just o5nS in the hoteI- - Thesays be over- - men rrrcedily swallow nraise when thev ' was doubtless highly commendable,viz : loin- - gentleman
iniri hwifli rnmi;iAC. .1... t! ..I .? ' " ' i 'J he was not in left, hut in

Sandd' Sarsapanlla the twst preparation now in use. !

Coiintock's Extract of Sarsaparilla. I

Wistar's Dalsom of Wild Cherry a cure for all coughs
cold, Consumption, fije. !

Gray's Invaluable Ointment for cuts, burns, sprains,
bruises. &,c. I

I: n rcrease the fund by the accession of interest. fa,u .iam ,n,s DIS....r ...... ...u , Iur U1H gypuans could not but know that he who was daubarc so far frorri destroying these pernicious ingr W'as insincere. It used to be a mat ereSpohn's Head-Ach- e Remedy a certain cure fornerv- - t 1HE firm
ous head-ac- h. j JL is this dsy 4

Books are in tie l a; .'- -

authorised to srt:I? t! e i

: s "oUL 1C wuicu iue oiner insisieu wasBut subsequent experience has too painfully
,Z, . not the case. But to settle the matter,

served to demonstrate its impolicy ; rhe prin-- ! thJ skinner immediately proposed a bet
cipal of most of these bonds is not; redeemable of $10 (bat th& nian was lame ir? his left;
until the years 1860 and 1870! arid;, to cap the jeg, which the gentleman accordingly took
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